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LATEST NEWS.

Condensed for Convenience ot
Hurried Readers.

The revolutionary expedition, against Cuba
is Teady to start from Key West at any mo-
ment, and its movements are being closely
wnethed by the government.

W. C. Jones, chairman of the fusion dem-
ocratic committee in the last Kansas cam-
paign, has cast his lot with the stalwarts in
the Washington push for position.

The French minister to the United States
has received credentials promoting him to
the grade of an ambassador and raising the
legation to the rank of an am b assy.

Chief Justice Fuller stated that in the
opinion of the court the treaty of 1846 was
an insuperable bar to the claims of $4,030,-DO- D

made by the Cherokee Indians.

Burglnrs took $12,000 out of the county
treasurer's office at Fort Madison, Iowa.

A big fire destroyed much property at Alle-
gheny City, Pa. A high wind nrevented the
firemen from getting control for a long time.

In the Rhode Island election none of the
candidates on the state ticket had a cleai
majority and the legislature is still in doubt.

Canadians are much stirred up over the
snub of Lord Stanley by parliament, in not
presenting him with the usual complimen-
tary address tendered to retiring governor
generals.

George Gould is, it is reported, coming
west and will meet A. A. Robinson,

manager of the Santa Fe system, who
is regarded as the coming first vice president
of the Union Pacific

The Girard Zinc and Smelting company,
with a capital of $60,003, and the J. T.
Campbell Grocer company, of Wichita, with
a capital of S50.000, have filed charters with
th2 becretary of state.

The railroad tracks to the Kansas build-
ing have all been torn up and all the mate-
rial for the Kansas exhibit will now have
to be hauled in wagons to the building, a
distance of about a mile.

The postofficc at Leavenworth is generally
conceded to Mr. Frank Lynch, and when
her father, General Charles Blair, was at
Washington a few aays ago he could not
find any opposition to fight.

The president threatens fo make the Choc-taw- s
pay the expenses of the military if sol-

diers re sent there under mirtial law to
uompel peace among the tribe. 'I his will
likely bring the combatants to their senses.

Governor Levelling says there are differ-
ences of opinion about Superintendent of

McBndc's acts which could only bo
decided by the courts; and that McBride
should not be punished in absence of action
by the courts.

The failure of the conference of delegates
from the state boards of health, which has
just finished its session in New York, to
recognize the national government as a fac-
tor in enforcing quarantine regulations, has
loft many of tho members in an unhappy
frame of mind.

An official of tho state department, known
to bo in tho confidence of Secretary Gres-ha-

in conersation in regard to the Beh-rin- g

sea commission, said that tho secretary
had no intention of recalling any of the at-

taches of the commission or of making any
change in its personnel.

The probable action of congress upon two
important subjects is already beginning to
excito interest in naval circles. The first is
as to the steel plants brought into success-
ful existence by the requirements of tho new
navy. The other question relates to the in-
crease of tho force of enlisted men.

Land Commissioner Lamoreaux recom-mends't-

lottery scheme for taking claims
on the strip, to tho secretary of the interior
and to the president. Sidney Clarke and
Representative Springer both approve the
lottery- - Clarko refers to the 5,000 contests
from Oklahoma now an the general land of-
fice as showing that a now and better plan
must be adopted.

At Jackson Junction, Iowa, private parties
attempted to build a warehouse on tho rail-
road's right of way. The company objected
to making a shipping point there, and sent
sixty men to lay tracks where the buildiug
was going on. A band of farmers resisted
this and a bloody battle ensued, in which
crowbars, hammers, rocks and clubs were
weapons. Eight men wore badly injured.

Thrco destructive forest fires are raging
within ten miles of May Landing, New Jer-
sey. Tho largest is in the valuable timber
tract between there and Absecon, about
eight miles distant. Another is on the Mill-vill- o

road, near Doughty's tavern, also
among valuable timber tracts. The third
is burning near English Mearfiow. High
winds aro prevailing. Tho damage has not
been estimated.

If tho shopmen's striko should last it will
not effect the operation of the road, as the
engineers and firemen have no interest in
the matter. All trains have run on time and
no trouble has been reported at any point
along tho line. The Santa Fe officials say
they have a sufficient force to keep up all
necessary rep urs in tho shops and that they
will supply tho strikers' places as fast as
they can get competent mechanics.

Shop men of the Santa Fe road in their
Topeka and Albuquerque shops, and proba-

bly all along tho line, wont out on a strike
Saturday noon. It is said that their demands
for a Taiso of wages was mot by compliance
by the company, but that tho general officers

refused to sign a contract which the labor
organisations demanded.

CSliXEKAL. MARKETS'.

Kansas Crrr, April 11.
CATTLE Shipping steers i 10 5 27VS

Cows and heifora 1 50 3 !:
Stackers foodori.. 2 J0 (SJ 4 32',

HOGS Fair to to choice ti 00 6
bffEEP Muttons 4 50 1 i 60

7 HEAT No. ihard . G0V& bl
No. 3 hard 59 S9v:
iSo. 4 hard 38
No. Ji rod 64 4
Is a. 3 red 60
No. 4. rod 5S
.Rejected 54

COBN-Mi- xed 334
White - & 26

OATS No. 2 mixed 2M4BJ 29
No. 2 white 31 3U,

BYE No.2 51-- ,

No.3 - e 52
FLAXSEED Pare 104
BitAN 100 lb sacks 63
HAY Tunothy, por ton 9 00

Prairio, Rood to choico. 500 6 53
BUTTER Creamery 30

Good to choico 23 2S
EGGS X24

CHICAGO.

HOGS Rough packing 6 7Ti 6 95
Mixed tbO Ul 7 iQ

WHEAT No 28prins 8li
No. 2 red i.... $l

CORN Xo.2. cash 0iNo.3 &
No. 2 yellow 4O14

No.3 yellow., 3SV,
OATS No.2, cash....'. 29i
EYE No. 2, cash 52
BAELEY-N-o.2 62
FLAX SEED No. 1, cash .... 1 134
MESSPORK-Ca- sh 16 40
LARD Cash 9 97

ST. LOUIS.
HOGS Fair to prime CM

Mixed 650 7 10
Yorkers o6J 690

WHEAT Cabh 67?i
CORN No.2 36 a
OATS No.2 32
RYE No.2 51
FLAXSEED No.2 10$
CASTOR BEANS-Pri- me 1SU
BUTTER Croamory 29

Choice dairy
EGGS Fresh M in

v

STATE NEWS.

Bnrr Oak station shipped thirteen
ears of eggs, corn, cattle and hogs in
one "week.

Kansas will occupy 32,188 feet of
space in the national agricultural
building.

The "Winfield Stone company is ship-
ping its product at the rate of about 150
carloads per month.

Chamite, at a special election, by a
vote of 528 to 19, voted 850,000 bonds
for the erection of a water-wor- ks plant.

Twenty thousand dollars have been
paid in the towns of Tola and Hum-
boldt for poultry in the last ten
months.

From Toronto: A. fire, which started
from an unknown cause in a grocery
store, destroyed almost the entire
south side of the main business thor-
oughfare.

In addition to the state display at
Chicago of mines and mining interests,
the board of trade of Galena and the
Santa Fe railroad company will have
special exhibits.

Atchison Champion: A car-loa- d of
folders and other printed matter was
shipped from Smith Center a few days
since. It was in charge of Elmer E.
Dugan and will advertise Smith couDty
in its true light.

Tcpeka Journal: The coal hole is
deserted. Engineer Hoyce has gone
home and taken the machinery with
him. One thousand six hundred feet
of coal hole is still there, spouting Bait
water into the Shunganunga.

J. C. Wright, a former real estate
man at Wichita, was arrested at Eed
Cloud, Neb., by the sheriff of Sedgwick
county, charged with first mortgaging
property that never belonged to him
and afterwards fraudulently selling a
clear property.

Major Calvin Hood, of Emporia, who
is at Geuda fcr his health, made a mis-

take in taking medicine. He thought
he was taking his tonic, but in reality
swallowed some burning liniment. He
had a narrow escape from death, and as
it was ho was badly burned.

Atchison Champion: From one of
the bondsmen it is learned that $2,000
of the $6,632.34 was paid by D. W.
Wilder, which will be a total loss to him.
The bondsmen put up the' balance, and
took as security a 160-acr- e farm near
Huron, wh:ch Billingslea turned over,
worth about $4,500. The bondsmen will
probably not lose anything.

From Russell: A son of
Ed Moore, of Dorrence, is dead. His
death resulted from burns received in
a prairie fire near that place about two
weeks ago, in which several parties
were seriously burned, this being the
second one of the party that has died
from their injuries, and two others are
still in a dangerous condition.

From Caney: The exact amount of
money taken by the Caney bank rob-
bers was $2,575.35. Tho stockholders
promptly replaced the entire amount
with cash from their pockets, j.nd the
Caney Valley bank will continue right
along in business. The robbers failed
to get at the bulk of the bank's cash,
which was protected in a peculiar
manner, in anticipation of a visit of the
character the bank experienced.

Columbus Advocate: Colonel Alex
Warner, of Baxter Springs, made an
arrangement before leaving Topeka to
put new doors in Representative hall,
state house, to take the place of the
oaes broken down by Speaker Douglass
with his "little sledge" last winter.
Colonel Warner gets the old doors for
the new ones, even trade. The new
doors are being manufactured at Baxter
Springs factory. It is reported that
tdiey are to excel in every respect the

Id doors. The colonel is . great curi-
osity collector.

From Fort Scott: The session held
feere of the Southeastern Kansas Teach-
ers' association was one of the most
interesting ever held. At the close of
the session the following officers were
elected: President, Frank P. Smith, of
Ottawa.; vice president, William Sin-

clair, of Coffeyville; secretary, Laura
Gregg, of Ottawa; treasurer, D. "L a
Bo wen, of Fort Scott; executive com-tmitte- e,

John Dietrich of Emporia, A.
W. Leach of Linn countf , and A. Nash
of Montgomery county. Emporia gets
the next session.

Independence Tribunec It is credit-
able to Christianity in civilization that
it take3 so good care of its poor.
Weeks and months ago eTd Dr. Talley
was stricken with illness, and being
poor and without relatives, his support
fell upon the county. All this time,
thrice daily a dainty meal is cooked
and senl from Conrad's restaurant to
tempt the old man's appetite. Some I
cranks find fault with our country, but
in no other would such an instance
happen, where a man who never helped
advance the material interests of a com-

munity is cared for so regularly and
carefully. as

STOCK A3TD FAR1E.

Independence Tnbune: Samuel
Walker, of Sycamore, reports spring
work well advanced wheat looking I

splendid, oats coming up, and plowing of
for corn the order of the day.

A Chicago man has 610 acres of Beno
county soil planted to. catalpa trees.
He expects to utilize them for posts and
railroad ties, and estimates a profit of
from $800 to $1,000 per acre in eight to
ten years.

AStafford People's Fapor: The farm-
ers

J Dr.have all finished sowing oats and
some are going to plant corn: but we
think it too told for corn to sprout and
the moles and mice will have too long

time to work on it. of
Syracuse Journal: A car-loa- d of

barley, shipped here by the Syndicate his
Land & Irrigation corporation of Kan-
sas City, Mo., and intended for sowing are

Stanton county, has been received by

liBPSJi
P. "E. Herndon, who is distributing it
to the parties who are to perform the
work.

Topeka Capital: Hon. Harrison Kel-le- y,

of Burlington, writes that Warren
Crandall, of Crandall P. O., Coffey
county, will exhibit a mammoth steer at
the world's fair, and will match him
against anyth'ng the world can pro-
duce and make the standard of merit
weight, form, color, heighth and style.
His weight is about 4,000 pounds.

ElDorado Advocate: J. W. Rob'son
had seven cars of cattle on the market
Tuesday. Two cars of them were 1,600--
pound cattle and brought S5.50 per
cwt. Two Cars brought S5.20 and
three cars $4. This would indicate that
good cattle will bring good prices.
Mr. Robison is enclosing 640 acres of
land with a seven-wir- e fenc?, hog tight.
Three hundred acres of th:s land is in
tame grass and 340 acres in wild grass.

Kansas City, Mo., Journal: A feature
of the cattle trade at the Kansas City,
Kan., yards just now, and one full of
significance, is the increased number of
corn fed and cotton-me- al fed cattle that
is coming up from Texas. But few cat-
tle in previous years were received from
Texas th;s time of year; but now a
daily supply is being had, and of good
quality. There were no less than
thirty-fiv- e loads up from Texas, the
Indian territory and Oklahoma yester-
day, and most of them good beeves, and
sold at from $3.75 to $4.40.

The holding up of the hog receipts
and good quality of the arrivals cul-

minated in th9 worst break ever seen on
the yards at Kansas City, Kan. At
times the market was panicky. There
was no outside demand and packers had
their own way, and with bad breaks at
pomis easo or nansai Uity soon
squeezed the life out of the market.
The bulk of sales was $6.40S6.60, a
decline of 3035 cents per cwt. The
same date last year the bulk of sales
at $4.304.45; so it would seem tb.3t
these decline prices are still good.

KANSAS CHURCHES.

The Neosho presbytery of the Pres-
byterian church convened at Fredonia
last week, w th sixty members present.

It is a fact not generally known that
the Methodist conference at Baldwin
not only suspended Chaplain Biddison,
of the Kansas senate, from the minis-
try, but expelled him from the church.
The charges on which he was expelled
were preferred more than a year ago.

ElDorado Advocate: Before the cy-
clone Towanda had one church; now
she has throe nice ones, all completed
and paid for. We doubt if another
town in Kansas the size of Towanda
can show three churches. They are the
Methodist, the Christian and the st.

Bailey Waggoner has made a propo-
sition to the First Baptist church of
Atchison that he would pay $2,000 of
the $6,000 which the church owes, if
the church would pay the $4,000 with-
in a year, and also that if they get a
minister he would pay $600 a year to-

wards his salary.
Pleasant Ridge item in Leavenworth

Times: The Cumberland Presbyterians
of this section have bonght an acre of
land out of the southeast corner of
Mrs. Marvin's farm, and wll commence
at once to erect a church. This associ-
ation has occupied the Bound Prairie
church for the last thirty years, and the
building is getting quite old and worn.
The association has concluded to
build a new church and in a more cen-
tral location. It will cost, perhaps,
eighteen hundred dollars ($1,800.) The
Catholic association of this vicinity is
also preparing to build a new church.
They have purchased an acre of land
just across the road from the old church,
where tfoey will build the new one. This
will be a brick structure and will cost
thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars ($3,500.)
This association 27 years ago, while in
its earliest infancy, built what is known
as St. Joseph church where it haB held
its services ever since.

KANSAS RAILROADS.

The Missouri Pacific officials are look-
ing over the business of Soottsville with

iew of enlarging their depot.
Eli Titus, the well-know- n cattle

ranchman of former years, entered upon
his duties of general live stock agent of
the Santa Fe April 1.

The Kansas City, Nevada & Fort
Smith Railroad company has filed with
the secretary of state an application for
leave to change its name to the Kansas
City, Pittsburg & Gulf Railroad com-
pany.

"I understand there has been some
uneasiness throughout this building,"
said Mr. Frey, 'owing to the change in
the management. It is all unnecessary,

assure you. I have no desire to make
any changes whatever as long as a
man does his duty, and will make no
removals except for cause. What is
more, promotions will be made from the
ranks as long as there is material, and,

the Santa Fe is a b'rg road, I think
the material will hold out. I have no
followers to put in, and bring but one
man with me my stenographer, Mr.
McCarthy."

Topeka Capital: The annual meefe- -
ing of the United Presbyterian church

this city was held with a large at-

tendance and much interest manifested.
The pastor's report, trustees' report,
and reports from the various working
organizations, of which there are ten, c
showed that much good work had been
done the past year. All claims are
paid up in full and there aro no debts.

committee consisting of Dr. Minney,
Lindsey and J. M Kirkpatrick was

appointed to secure lots in Veale s ad-

dition for a chapel. J. S. McKitrick
and E. M Dickey were elected trustees.
Steps were taken for the improvement

the church property. The pas'tor
received a hearty vote of thanks for

services. The congregation is in
good working order, and the members

ready for nny advance in their

The old man in his second childhood is
rarely as ridiculous as the young father in
his first babyhood. t

"I am at your service, ma'am," as the
burglar said when the lady of the house
caught him stealing the silverware.

He: This pudding is something fearful;
it tastes absolutely horrid. She: It's not
possible for the cook book says it tastes de-
licious.

"What is the difference between birds of a
feather and women who wear high hats?
The first flock together. The latter are scat-
tered all over the theater.

The manager of an opera is Justified in
'putting on" airs.

To be successful on the stage one requires
a good deal of coaching.

The tramp's daily prayer confines itself to
Crive us this day our daily loaf."

M n's Ingr.itl Tide.

Tramn: I'm not an idler, ma'am: I'm
unfortunate.

Housekeeper: Humph! Did you ever
work for a living?

Tramp: Yes, mum. I used to be a sales-
man fer Dr. Wiggs' gold medal hair restorer,
mum: an' I worked so hard an' faithfully
fer him, mum. that he discharged me.

Housekeeper: Nonsense, why should he?
Tramp: You see, mum tho worry an'

overwork tryin' to do a big business fer him
made me prematurely bald, mum.

New York Weekly.

A good liir is oetter company than a
truthful man with an impedimedt in his
speech.
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NOTARIAL SEAL
LUCAS

CATARRH CURE

and directly
upon Blood

mucous surfaces.

a
E. B. WALTHALL & CO.,

Cave, Ky., say; Catarrh Cure cures
every one that takes it."

CONDUCTOR E. D.LOOMIS,
Bays: "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderf uL " him about it.

all

THE

sent free on

when into the
nostrils, will be ab-
sorbed, effectually
cieanswR me neaa

virus, LVCr
4. 7 u

allays Inflammation, ML &mthe membrane
Irom additional colds,
completely heals the
sores and restores sense
of taste and

TRY THE CURE
A is Into each nostril and Is aeree

able. Price 50 cents at or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street. New York

OiereorasB
results of

Corse Sick HeadscheJteetores ConsplexioBJ Saves
Bins. GikitxuTka.Co..319 W 45taSfc,K.x.

3W
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A with a Mr.
Haynes: Mrs. Do you know your

the Mrs. : .No.
Mr. Haynes: Why, thy told me they knew
you. Mrs. r So they do. I believe.

First I was in Paris during the
siege. Traveler: I was in New York during
the draft riots. Third Traveler: I was in

when the strikers paraded
the streets with bagpipes.

late than never going to bed.

Tou can't argue with a bigot without
agreeing with him in thinking that you're a
fool.

Kickshaw : Did you make any New Year's
calls: Dimmick: One. What
did the other man hold?

Now that is being cured the
bichloride-of-gol- d habit will be the
next of the human race.

A Mle Owner.
Jake : Here's a in the pa-

per for that dog you The man who
owns him offers fi

Jake: How d'ye know it's a man?
Jim: The paner says "no

New York

A Queer nmn.
(in will case?) : Did Mrs.

ever show signs of in your
Fair Witness : She was often very
"Mention an instance."
"On one occasion we came from

in the same and she paid duty on
her new furs instead of wearing

"When was
August." New York

second-clas- s baking

City of Toledo,
Lucas jS. S.

of )

that he is the
Co., doing in the

powders to induce dealer to push
off on Royal consumers
cost less Roval and afford

dealer more profit.

But madam, are charged same price

them as for absolutely Royal, which
is perfectly combined highly refined

and expensive materials. cost of
others is caused by cheap, impure materials

in them, and haphazard in which

they are together.
you to pay price of Royal

for an inferior baking powder, im-

pure goods, of 27 less strength? If
powders, having

a corresponding reduction in price.

Cheney oath
Chenev

Toledo, County
muc

partner

thrown

every of Catarrh that be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

nfii i t u a
IIUI1UIIL.U U

subscribed in my presence,
6th day of December, D.

TAKEN

INTERNALLY,

A.

TIES t,s
Druggists, Horse

"Hall's

Detroit, Mich.,

Write

UULLttUO CdUiailU

W. GLEASON, Notary Public.

TtrsnvrgTvn- -

Hall's Cure Is Sold Iiy Dealers in Patent Medicines.

PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.

Testimonials anolication.

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM

applied

catarrhal causing
oiswivcr-lEr- y

WtUU VffAsecretions,
protects

smell.

HAY-FEVE- R

particle applied
Druggists

Garfield Tea badeatinsr,
Doctors

Sftarolefree.

Cures Constipation

liiSS'?j2' &&.

Better

advertisement

roward.

Judge Bullion

them."
that?"

"Last

Co,,
State Ohio.

senior
business

made

buy other insist

case
uiiMHDcn ado

W2
me,

1889.

J.

KE.V. H. P. CARSON, Scotland, Dak., says:" Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete-
ly cured my little girl."

J. C. SIMPSON, Marquess, W. Va., says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad
case of catarrh."

ONLY GENUINE HALL'S CATARRH CURE IS

MANUFACTURED BY

CHENEY &co
TOLKDO, O.

BEWARE OF TTV1TTATTONS.

vT0PEKA.KAfl5A5:

y

I

I

.. . . .ii. via Te Cor. Ta

x $55

The grandest and most complete
Catolorae of Tnbicles, HanBeM,nd Herse Geads ererpaDlisaed. A regular cyclopedia!
Xoraar oas who owns a

H, M'F'G GO,
239

Ofice
w.

"S: iT-i- r

A "RUN DOWN
and " used-u- p " feelinr li-

the first warning that
your liver isn't doing
its work. And, with &A torpid liver and th
impure blood that fol-
lows it, you're an easy
prey to all sorts of ail-
ments.

That is the time to
take Dr. Pierce's Golden

. Medical Discovery. At
an appetizing, restora

tive tonic, to repel disease and build up tka
needed flesh and strength, there's nothinr to
equal it It rouses every organ into bealtk-f- ul

action, purifies and enriches the blood,
braces up the whole system, and restorw
health and vigor.

For every disease caused by a disordered
liver or impure blood, it is the only guara
teed remedy. If it doesn't benefit or cure, is
every case, you have your money back.

$500 is offered, by the oi
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedv, for an In-

curable case of Catarrh. Their remedy
aud permanently cures tin

worst coses.

Cares Coughs, Cronp, Sots
Throat Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Sniloh's Porous
Jriaster will grre great satisfaction. 35 cents:- .erjFninlSlodlbi

ob r?rufU amonui. rurm- -

iyC KPM"eu treatment (by nrc- -

oUo- - tldnsthvildan. NoJtirvinz.v
Thormidi ccred. Snd fe In itimnVr TT . cwnr'ij n xtii

MeViclcorV Tli outer, Olilcacro. Hi
MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON'S

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them casilv- - and quickly;
leaving the clinch absolutely smooth Requiring
no hole to be made in the leather nor burr for tho
Ithets. They are STRONG. TOUGH and DURABLE.
Millions now in use. All lengths, uniform or
assorted, put up in boxes.

Ask your dealer for fliom. or send 40c.
in stamps for a box of 100; assorted szci.

MAJ.DFACTCr.KP BT
JUDSON L THOMSON MFG. QO

VaHlxrm, JUnK.
THE TRIUMPH.
Every houiekeeper hnd- - it indispensable as
a heit'raad health re;-- As a light
cooker it has no superior It mikes t?i or
coffee, cooks rice, oatmsal and drisd fruit,
heats smooth ng iron', son 1 craam tal
brings It to Apropir temperature far ctura-in- s;

raises yeast, warms brmd in fact an-
swers, all purposes of light cooking to per-
fection. It is indisponsablo in the sick
room and nnrserr. heats water and glrea
light for the bath'roo-- kcepi plants mm
freezing in winter and takes the obill off of

&? VJj bed noms in damp weather Doctors h'ja-I-t
indorse it as a sanitary agent

Address B. F. BROIVN.Calcl n ell, Kan.

THE LATEST SENSATION!
Haj Fever, ITennlgfe, Eealacie.La
Orippe.PaaunoBia, Bronchitis, :e

Throat & Catarrhal Deafaeu
Positively Cured by the' um

It sweetens offensive
breath and restores
lost tate and smell.
Price, 82, or sent C. O.
D. If desired.

As premium will be given with thl Jledlcator, for
the next 30 days, a deck of World's Fair Souvenir
Plaj ing Cards. On tho faco of each rani I litho-
graphed, in seven colors, one of tho World's Fair
buildings. The novelty produced. Stamps for
circulars. Agents wanted. Chicago Medioator
Co , 191 South Halsted St., Chicago, 111.

JSo More Kotjnd the
KNICKERBOCKER is the only reliable Shouldeb

li all i .Brace and bL'srENDEit combined;
also a perfect Skirt Supporter fof
women and girls.

Sold by Drufrirfsts and General Store
fc I J E or sent postpaid on recelnt of S1J9per pair, or SI plain Send

X A C ft X cnest measure. Aauresa
WYX Knickerbocker Brace Co. Easlon.Pa.

OUR OWH
one meal,1 L ivKti.atiiu:

Grakam Floor s Corn,
&CHAND MIL! .Hfe

ffioranuuw
inkiMPincrPonltr ILLS and
FAR W IT?T?W-f- m, teeti raoialfi

mm
TRUSSES Bend fo?

titular
book of par.

r. B. SERI.RV& CO- - W1S.IIH1 K'... Philrniiu
If any one doubts thai

we can euro tho must ob-
stinate cose la 20 to 61BLOOD POISON da; 8, let him wr.tefoi
particulars and inrejtl-frat- o

A SPECIALTY. our rellab llty. Oui
flnnnclal backing it
0500.000. When mercury,

iodide potassium, earzapanlla. or Hot Bnrtngr fall, w
guarantee a care and our Marie Cyphilcno is the onlj
thinj; that will cure permanently. Positive proof nl
scaled, free. Cook Rtmkpt Co.. Chicago. 111.

BLOSSOM HOUSE OPPOSITE
DEPOT.

GNlOtt

"Sift"0 CITY, HO.
.Birst class in all respects. Cable cars for ail

carta of the city pass the door.

CHICKEN-HATCH1N- G BY STEAM.

.easy ox ODerationnir-r- f an- -
latlBff, reliable, folly guaranteed.

for lllus. Catalogue. Oo.
Zrtel & Co.. Mfrs. Qulnc7. IU.IT.3.A.

(ENSION3S23!?g$
atty since.

Drs. O. J. and Amy E. Parker,
Physicians & FsycliometrisL

Disease diagnosed and readings given
from lock of hair, glove, jewelry or letter.
State a jje and sex. Terms: $1.00 and two
2 cts stamps. Room 37 Keith Block, 815
Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

Piso's Remetfy for Catarrli Lb the
Best. .Easiest ta and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mail, m
tJto. V--

T Hazeltine, Warren, Pa. H
SSKJSflThompson's Eyt Watir.

n. a. t. 508-- 15

Er7"When answering any of thess adrartlje- -
meats, please meation this paper.

Hxnd-ioiri- Catnlocun nd Beaut 1 falSpee U
mens of Penmanship sent by Mea-tloni- njj

this paper.
Board and Room $2.50 per week.

LAEGE SCHOOL- - Idtosa, L. E. miCILIt

VBarn irM . TOFJEKA
a

lUGfilES 'Mirrar Harness $5.95
95 jjw we sold xaerf Tealelee aa4

Ha.raes last year, direct tm
tbe peepltcan acy otatr fio-ter- y

on earth. Write at sbm far
oar Grand Catalogue No. 88,aaT
if too doa't say it's the flasstM
saost complete jou. erer saw.
va'il saaka tq a ertuat f m,

IbBEsT

-- 'QPnGcattoa. WULSON BROS. EuU. P.State aforesaid, and that
-J w

Catarrli

RUPTURE ffii CORED NO PAY.
aSLK&aES; First Hatioual Bank, g,

9 Written Garante toof KUPTJDKE of both Sexes, without the se of Kair iS osTKI!ii. Matter of how Ion standing. X.AKHAXION WXEE.
Send for Circular. Address

THE O. E. MILLER COMPANY.

iC MURRAY"

MURRAY'S CATAL06UE.

boras.

WILBER MURRAY

proprietors

perfectly

Consumption,

SLOTTED

rJfC

latest

Shoulders;

rubb RUPTURE.

KANSAS

ifitiMrawi

Magnetic

Use,

free

?'???HSS&J?T,J

and Salesroom : PIUrlf 1TI Hraurr ST&2CT. ulnulHIIAlii k


